Crystal structure of the complex of the variable domain of antibody D1.3 and turkey egg white lysozyme: a novel conformational change in antibody CDR-L3 selects for antigen.
The crystal structure of the Fv fragment of the murine monoclonal anti-lysozyme antibody D1.3, complexed with turkey egg-white lysozyme (TEL), is presented. D1.3 (IgG1, kappa) is a secondary response antibody specific for hen egg-white lysozyme (HEL). TEL and HEL are homologous and differ in amino acid sequence in the antibody-antigen interface only at position 121. The side-chain of HEL residue Gln121 makes a pair of hydrogen bonds to main-chain atoms of the antibody light chain. In the D1.3-TEL structure, TEL residue His121 makes only one hydrogen bond with the light chain as a result of 129 degree and 145 degree change in peptide torsion angles for residues Trp92 and Ser93. Probably as a consequence of this conformational change, the D1.3-TEL association occurs at a much slower rate than the D1.3-HEL association. The D1.3-TEL complex is destabilized with respect to the D1.3-HEL interaction by the loss of two hydrogen bonds, exclusively due to the substitution of histidine for glutamine. While antibodies of secondary responses are indeed highly specific for antigen, this work demonstrates that by undergoing subtle conformational change antibodies can still recognize mutated protein antigens, albeit at a cost to affinity.